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DEPARTMENT.
MARKS rSÀ»B 8ÎCHÜBES:l: „.:::::;:Er.::rL-

Louis at ling Machinery M ibe tonllnenl.
The World the other d*jr took s'drive down 

Dell From ibe Diamond. to the East End to view the- new wood yard
The Toronto! will play off a postponed game of the Q J. Smith deal end Wood Company,

r»S.tiMws ïïûrÆKS
of Cant. Oomfakey. has been incorporated with a capital of 1100,.
n^ïv?^it‘f?f?i?îüd.<l“t0<1W“t0n 0n 8*t' 000. The president is Mr. W. Mackenzie of 

Titeomh will nlteh for Toronm to An. .. Kitkfield, the well known railway contracter, «yréeSto ^ pltoh Ior Teronto to dsr:et and Mr. Noel Marshall, for mïny year, the 
The Toronto-Londen game yesterday was *•“«*» of Mr. Smith', butines., rice.pre.i- 

postponed as a. tty have two games hare With ?*?* and manager. Another of the ehare- 
Lbndoii on the Cirlo Holiday, Aug. 12. holder, and director, is Mr. Jamei Ron, the

PilOber Btirir laegalndn the Hamilton pay well known contractor. Lent year Mr. Smith 
Mil. having decided that It Is better to play hall handled not leaa than 60,000 corda of wood, 
than bo laid off „ , and it i. the intention of hie soeeesaore to tarn

First baseman PhilllpsJiae been rolnetated over a much larger quantity during their firat 
by Hamilton and played hfa position yesterday, year of bun ness. Sown at thalr yard, at the

corner of Front and Cherry-streets, which 
covers over 24 acres, they have sew over 2000 
cords of wood. Here is to be aeen in operation 
theooeteomplate sy.tem of cutting wood to be 
found 4» the ceotineot and which has just 

. . been put in fiist-claaa running order for the
begin at Woodbine Park today company under Mr. Smith'* -personal suprr- 
bill of fare will be served bp to vision. The ordinary oordwood is plaoed on 

the public. The attractions include the 2.50 and an endleaaelevator as teat as one man can lay 
IMinaate^ a^ aathe entrtm am lmgeln both it, carried np against first one saw then an-

NSt^etomimg th^i«*uîi night' ”th<r*Bdth*;’ Vhird’‘hT.cnt“miking
the freak wUl bqjngood condition and there foor pteere, winch ere deli wed to two men, 
should be a large turnout to witness the eon- • who have-powerful splitting maehinea working 
tests. Care will ran afreet to the gates. tn frent of them. These two splitters can

handle all the wood: ont by the three saws, 
which, after being cat and split, is carried by 
another endless elevator up to the roof of the 
abed» and then dropped into bins wherever it 
is wanted. This machine will out not leu 
than 60 cords per day and is ran by a gang of 
light men, making the cost of cutting a very 
small fraction of what it used to be with the 
old bnokiaw and h indexe. In connection 
with their wood bueinees the 0. J. Smith Co. 
are building immense coal eheda in the same 
lot for the storage of that dees of fuel.

Though Mr. Smith hat gone out of the fuel 
trade he will retain hie internat in tbs large 
sawmill up the country, and In connection 
with it he is establishing a large lumber yard 
alongside the wood yard at the corner of Front 
and Cherry.atreeta.

Cholera and all summer complaint» are eo 
qnlek In their action that the cold hand of 
death la upon the victim» before they are aware 
that di iger Is near. If attacked do not delay 
In gett,.ig_tbe proper medicine. Try a dose of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and you 
will get Immediate relief. It acts with won
derful rapidity and noror falls to effect a cure.

-Caswell. Massey * Coy Kmnlsion.of Co* 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, U recog. 
nlsed ne the best preparation known. Pro- 
•crib"» by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer * O*. Montreal.

The palm of the hand moistened with Dr. 
Thomas' HdeclricOll exerra a wondrous con
trol over pain, speedily end entirely anhdtiing 
It. The eelectrle healing Influence or this highly 
sanctioned medicine is manifested by the rapid 
disappearance of sores and abrasions of the 
akin when need. *

...................—....... ....................... r
Nosympathy I» given to anffarenfrom Nen 

ralgla, Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, etc., who 
will not give Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Wine a 
trial, Its effleney Is beyond question. Drug
gists keep It, w. A..Dyer ft Co.. Montreal

IS, New York at P 
Chicago, Plttsbm 

American Assooli 
dolphlu, Louisville 
Columbus, Kansas

the supply In alt lines waa poor and the prices '
i'“hroiinffl'*teakq'{flé*to îy'’ yrl"ln' 10

and 121c so* 15c for foniquiirtere.18<véaï, best 
ente, liWcs Inferior. 5c id 8c. Pork, chops. 
1ÎC. Quod roll butter, 20c to 25o; Inferior, 15c 
to 18c. Lard, tube. 18c. Cheese, lie to 12a. 
Bacon. 10C to lie. Egga. fresh laid, 16c to 17c. 
Chickens, 80c to 85c per pair. Ducks. 80c to *L 
Potuloea, new Canadian, per peck, 25c. 
Onions, new, dor.. 15o to 25c. Otnadlan cab- 
bage.dor.. Hole «I Peaa,15io30c per peek. Let
tuce, per doeen, 30c. Radishes, perdez, bun- 
rhea 80c to 40c. Rhubarb, per dozen 
bunches. 40c. Cncnmbers, 60c to 750 per 
dozen. Cauliflower, 10c to 25c apiece. New 

per bunch. 5a Now on mils. 5o per 
Tomatoes, 15c a basket. Watermelons.

Mm ireeal • w•I II,l_l «
eooe Brennan, pastor of SE VCOKMOB 
• not .npremely happy last 
ily ml because toe Congre- 

. eg jetton did not love him, but beoanae the grief
www*Âï^*hhed the te,‘imonie‘ of

^ «e-tou, haU at- 

toched to St. Michael'» Qollege was crowded
•otto«Mm»the ■«,«■» efthoe»*»-
e*to*0f Si. BaeH'a aasembled to dehtawr to 
****** who will *hbHlr- faavettomto take 
««te M the onerous Owe» Stoned Mission. It 
ÏL*h* thrt .ii-nmhhetsmssM?

If the Sev. La PRICES MARKED VP OR BLACK
BOARDS WESTER OAT.

vJWAtCBBS SEARLE AX 
WORM OK TBM THAMES.

y^'W'M

g’JS

-
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. NEW SHIPMENTS RECEIVEDl

Trouserings, special value. 
Suitings, special value.
Etoffs, plain, checked and ttrlfr. 

ed, best value In thé trade.

>Terente Deft.to Pelerbere at Crlekat—
KaalM at Brighun. Beach-To-day at 
Weedblae—Uaseball and Terf Ceaalp-
spotaerspeH. .

' LôirbOg; July 11—WitB the arrival of both 
aoullera on the acme « action, the forthcoming 
match between Searle and O'Ooonor 1er the 

the World te 
Championship

Course early In SeptemHernext la commencing
-------------- rome-StUe attentlent although, up to

'V' the time of writing the American Champion 
6°' haayat to make hie debut On our tidal waters.

Ia the course of yesterday the riverside la the 
locality of Putney assumed quite a busy ap
pearance, putting ns to mind of tbookl times 
when Triekett, Hanlau# Lay cook. Beach-and

___ Other well-known oarsmen were Undergoing
te, f. tbMr training operations. ae.1n addition to the 

habitual towqrath tonngara, many well*newu 
laces ta-thd world of sport were to be seep 
ta Ota neighborhood of She boat-houses eager 

tote and Mias Cooper, te see the rivals, undergo their pseUmtn- 
J*!*. fsther Vln- ary work. So far aa the Canadian wonder

£î:
Father Guinane. tbeertiiiê yeHireni 'Sppeimutce, O’Oonnor

The meeting wee called to order at 8 o’clock not afloat. Accompanied by Mr. Fred Moeeop.

”7"__»°y*f Mjr. AJec. Robert- and after ciullntf at Mr. Scott’* hleforloal bos- and a good track.
•oO were then appointed a delnraiioa of two téfr/, «M Slat àod Gartér, the phitfhtid a good First race-Purse WOO. for two-year-olde : 
to seek out Rev. Father Brennan and conduct lookwt theoouree from the bank, strolling up maiden» allowed 10 .1b.; * mile. Dwyer Bros’ 
him to the reception. On his arrival the rev. IP® towing-path as far ns the white Hart, b r o Congre*, 108, won ; King William, 108, 2: totator wi. a&ommodated with a seat Sïbb^thara
mt the plariotm. 'The chairman then ta » ^mU?tî?C^K vWto» ^ *eH« OtmfuSS ta tïb
•y,1,«*** the oongragation add ïlew of the fKmes ^mplnn.hlp C^urae Silor T«,. |6 SiSlT
otraroh societies of St Beail's had taken this nndef the meet favorable hiiholoe*, O Cohnot, Second raoe-Purae *506 for beaten S-year-
a^atîi^parl'nt f^TthS

«tevped - forward and, unoovenog a matrai- meal they were Joined by Wallace Heea, Blanch, Chapmen, Topeka, Zabel and Hartlund,
ficeutly tllamibatSd addreaa, prooeeded to read the Australia» contingent, as usual, wore «each. ____
It. It ran aa follows: P“t end about pretty-early, and, following Third race-Pnree «506 for all ages; 11-18

Su.... na. breakfast, the business of the day oommsnoed miles. W. Lakeland's eh c Tea Trey, lit ■T Jh* RtVhvonflJ^uranca Brennan. O.S.B. with a good striding walk acroea BarneaCom- Urbeona, 7d *: Blue Line, 184, A Time 1.50f.
înflt^ fcfStuTS7.'Kun“e,,d BlUe L,ne-

gaBWESsaaffll ssams 
a|seAH jmsESBitsE hsuMiSPtei! 
rommœ
tioualy performed thedoUM you hawsooeiroted. dinner, a gentle spell of pedestrian exerdae Btokw ^«SO^' Pèrldes 118- Lenrajner~nnd 

The prosperoui.conditlon in which yon leave led up to the afternoon practice. SeaHe and hi» CailSi' KoaCh Trov ■5- Pawmîr^.nA J j
the numerous societies Tnd organization» In trainer embarking from Mr. Clasper's boat- Healer 18Mob T' V' °°rt “d J'

house at half put four o'clock precisely. Ah r’ ^e eD'
usual, the champion was enveloped In A heavy 
salt Of sweaters, end on this occasion with Mat- 
tenon leading the way a few lengths ahead, he „ 
did the chief portion of his work against the ; 
ebb. slogging along in determined style to 
ThoroeyorptV» Torpedo Works before-reversing 
the order of going. A brief rest followed, and 
stfbtoqnehtlf the pair came back easily to their 
quarters at Putney, and on disembarking prats 
lice ceased for the day. Amongst those who 
witnessed the afternoon row from the bank 
were William O'Connor, Wallace Rosa. George 
Bit beer. J. Corcoran, and Messrs. Crane, F.
Moeeep, Carteraed eeveral other Anatrallane.

The Northwestern Miller on the Toronto 
Hillers' Convention—Money, Stuck, end 
Bxehnnge — English «rain Market» — 
Visible UnppIMK

AI v
Mr A review of the recent convention of milieu 

In Toronto afford. The Northwestern Miller alt 
opening to plant some puissant body blows on 
the Chicago gambler, which it does In the fol
lowing scientific style ; "The cry against the 
ruinous Chicago gambler goes upas strong and 
loud from Canada aa it does from the United 
States. This la the evil, which Is eating the 
heart out of the milling trade. Speculation Is 
the ourse of milling everywhere; It le the de
struction of all legitimate trade, and until It le 
destroyed and utterly wiped off the face of the 
earth It la Idle to hope for à1 permanent Im
provement in the mfiling business. Down wii h 
the bloekboard, ewny with the ticker and off 
with the fluctuating, feverish market control- 
ed by u group of cunscloncetessgnmMers whose 
hands are on the throat of legitimate business, 
choking It to (Math."

——-W». . i • . f
The North American Salt Company has been 

organized in New York with a cap'ial of «11,. 
000.000. The proa peot ns soya that the Object of the 
company "le to unify and systematize the salt 
interests of the United States.and Canada, by 
acquiring nod operating the principal works I 
to do nway with Imperfect and wasteful 
methods of manufacture and distribution, to 
the end that manufacturera and dealers may 
permanently receive a fair compensation for 
their services, and lhat consumer, of salt may 
be furnished with a superior article at a reason > 
able price.” <*

Monoat Evksino. July 23.
Local «rocks were a. trifle dull today after 

the busy days closing lost week. Transactions 
totaled851 shares. Prices of some lines fluctu
ated widely, Moleons declined 1 during the 
day, Toronto advanced 1 point. Merchants' ad
vanced 2 points. Imperial advanced t, Domin
ion advanced i and British America advanced 
i. Quotations are as follows:

Vbeete, 
bunch.
40c to 60c each.

V,******* JtoMto
title of Champion Oarsman of 
take place' over the Thamesa Inspection Invite*. -II CHESTER r ANCHORS ell

W**° oo« «hietr *• Cooramar.' Gaa Com- 
pm? fcta been fairly treated by the City 
OeeneU in the matter at ztraetl lighting or in 
tbo refusal at pemimion to tin Consumers' 

» nee toe 
toe purpose of qmaada

“fa regard to too firm, to manld appear 

•videettoa* too buty aoZion M toe Fire and

SitI Orders solicite*. »

THE MOST COMPLETE ANlNEOMPACT
ANCHOR FOR SMAL CRAFT.lit the Ambltlona City management.

base for 
did not

D MbIIuUüCo.the hall Hon. Fr.uk Smith,I toiP.’. Boris, 1, P. Murray, & 

Mnrphy. J. F. Wh i te. J.

Gaa of toe tSity 
Sleotric light- Te-Day »t Wendblhe.

The Woodbine Driving Gitib'e summer 
Meeting will 
and a capital

Sizes in stock—31,6, lOj and 16 lbs. 
Larger Sizes to Order;Peter TORONTO.. 3. 3. Murphy;*#*® „

"* Defoe. Among toe Ufliee 
the Mimas

William

itX
etffmn JWAitk’ Defoe. Among tot 
town* «rarer MraJameaMasoq, «ht RICE LEWIS & SON,

(Limitkd) ’

Hardware aud Iron Merchant*
TORONTO.

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
events
eeUHff.

hof * Umf MBÜM» of eireei itn)M
and ezbetitutlng eleetrie lights toerefc* would 
involve toe otoy in eertoue Utoration. ee the 

teamen’ Qee Company 
that the eity bee 

■» totot to eaneel toe gee lamps until 
the expiration of their eontraet, which will 

in about eighteen montha Indeed, toe 
altT’. own legal advisers have at good a. told 
toe Light Committee that they could not 
compel the Gee Company to nut ont the street 
lampe when ee ordered by the Fire and ties

The beat Temperance Beverage la
fail

MONTSERRAT „
LIME FRUIT JUICE. *y

< 1

have advised mating at Brighten Reach.
BttlOHTON BAacb. L.1. July a.—The meet

ing was continued here to-day with fine weather 
Results:

in1
Annual sale l»Mee gellens.
The Lancet says : “Lime jnlee in hot, — iher to Preferable to any form of si^MT 

MONTSERRAT Is the purest.™ A«»Mt.
__ ketell by all Crocrra, Dratr'-t- ate.

DEATHS 11

SEï'SBSlvS:
P.m. on Tuesdays 28d. . e o ciooe ,

OFFICES TO RENT.

i

ofL

of1
%

1 N<on tom advioe, th« Oe.
Ifanpeny ihtrnd to proceed against toe city 
for strict enforcement of their contract 

Another thing is tost the Qee Company in
vested nearly «100,000 in laying gas mains in 
new streets and in new distrieH where Aero 
wm no pruapett of private consumers, in order 
to«apply
too citizens, and now the city committee 
Arne round and iaya to toe Gas Company :
“We doa't want yew gaa light*. - turn them 
cot, we will not pay any longer 1er them," and 
proceed to order electric lamps froo> another 
eompsny hr their place. This la neither keep- 
tag faith with the Gee Company nor carrying 
ont their contract.

Then again toe electric light* in the centre 
ef the eity average about 400 feet Apart j the
—^Uk*** 0n,,i300,Mt *”d in eodheehotl with Bl BaâUeCltu ,_____ ____
to*only two gas lamps eoeting the etty «41 a iheSoclety of St. Vincent da PaeUtbe Yoaag

— ttzJrz
toey are eertainly not wanted foe the present, owing their existence in the pariah 
todtherrioroth,moan la being «good-
“to"” away. piety and devotion of the people aadtha exteo-

rnymroe ano wecled a lot of. Lambeth lamps among the evidenom of your seel end edminie- 
and planed toem'whereever ordered by the trative ablliùr.

the eommittoe of the eounctl ut -fever of have devoted your life and we «ball always 
aleotria lights which cost double the money. pray for your welfare and aucoeaa .

In too matte, of the right to nm the .tract, ÆaiSro^ * 
for Wlnng the city, we fall to see that justice Frank Smith, Q.'W. Kleiy,
hue been done to the Consumer.’ Ga. Com- Aiexaad.r Robartaon, JLF.Bfrfc^

É |“y tn the rafuaal af a franchise which has DO'C^Sof lï.rÏÏtâtX^’

Man granted to other oomeaaiee. Soch M«rarU McKeown,

■■■ ïbœf'
James Mason,

Rev. Father Brennan's reply mi almost in
audible, eo deeply wm he affected. He ex
pressed hia regret at leaving them, at the tome 
"time stating that the orders of his aapetiote 
ware to him the orders of God and bad to be 
obeyed. The Young Men’s Sodality and St. 
Baail’a Catholic Union followed with an ad
dress similar to the first, .and signed by H.F. 
J. McIntosh, W. MoBrady, J. O. WaUh and 
E- J. Croatie for the former and by J. L. 
Robertson, John Fullerton and W.M. Moylan 
for the lattar. Amooe the speakers of toe 
evening were Major Mason, Senator Smith, 
Very Rev. Father Vincent and P. Boyle.

Rev: Father Brennan i» au old student of 
St. Michael’s On bis ordination he waa given 
die poet of professor in the college, being 
afterward* -transferred to - the Owen Sound 
mission. Two yesrs later he returned to St. 
Michael's College « director, which he held 
for two years, when foiling health compeUad 
him to make a trip to the Old Country. On 
ht» return he again «taunted the directorship 
of the college; remaining in that office three 
years, when he was made nestor of St. Basil’s. 
He succeeded Rev. Father Fraaohon, now 
laboring in Detroit . „ :

CM At ACROSS IBS CABLE.

1
to xRICE LEWIS & SON, lel
1

TORONTO. ONT* * 246 Jiff** Bntidtng, «r. Seen, Frent sag
taraK^l^hi-flOTp ffaSS 
wiro.He7.led-by "•* r-VUhlSg
w* «ÏÏ *, Bfîl «*■•». Insurance or 

• the** tn- Teronto. Apply te 
Jehu « liken A Co. I >a Scettttr.et, TerenSA

2.80 P.x.iîr PROVISIONS.
provision trade te steady. Prices ; 
18 to 15e per lb; eggs, 13c per doa; 

l.rd, American, 93-4 to 10c per lb; Canadian, 
104 to 11 V8o; cheese In job lota, 91-2 to 10c per lb: 
bacon, 8M to 8 34c per lb; emoKea hams, 124c 
per lb; breakfast bacon, 12c per lb.

rRtrrra.ND vkoktables.
There were fair supplies at the fruit 

markets and a good demand. Prîtes: 
lied raspberries, 8c to 10c « box: black raap- 
berriee, 6c to 7e t Lawtons, 11c to 12c: straw- 
berries, 6c to 8c; (rooseberries, 40c to 75c a basket; 
aour cherries. 85c to$l; sWeet cherries, 61.00 to 
81.60; red currants, 66o to 70c; black currants, 
«1 to 61.10; lemons, «5.50 to «6 a box;
«6 a bet; banana., SL76 to «1 a bunch: cocoa- 
nuts, 6c each; watermelons, $25 to«40 a hun
dred; potatoes, 62 to 62.50 a barrel ; cabbage, 
62.25 a crate.

w *lighting for toe benefit of The
butter.

twon; Ask’d. Bid. Asked. BidBANKS.

W--................
Molaou...................

....................
Commerce........
Doiqwiwi........ ..........................
WMtoW».ntiU » she. it* d. <*•»

MISCELLANKOUS.*gritito Arnerica^^r.*:....... .
Sgga^^rv: ::::::::

W M
»• wo' as'm glx

'3?

».«.»*4ad.e

OUI1

falit

5’E 101
i it17
96 orange*

MX 88 ♦u them 84Sixth race—Pur»6 
chase; short course.

gSTpiSBeSiCfc:
Po#t' î>u»«der. 6*eaeb; PatlJennli, 

Willie Palmer, Jester and Sanford, 68 each.

^LaÆ^ch’æ

tLOAN COUPA NIBS.
gdESBri::»' m

:::: mt

in' m

132.
wtxtvn, ire.

The flour trade to fairly active, prices for 
shipping*flour In car lota: Straight roller. 
14.70 a bbl. ; extra, 64.85; fall and spring patent. 

64.60 to 85. Prices for city flour: Spring 
patent, 65.90 a obi.: fall patent. $6.60; Manitoba

Western Canada..

Efe^siU'.............

Transaction*: In the forenoon— 20 of Com
merce at 1244 end 90 at 124; 29 ef British

- «t J*i
30 of Lon.

._ . -, _ ---------------— and L. at
In the afternoon—20 of British America at 

at 101 and 15 of People's Loon at 115.

m i

\ -to*lVopi*'» Lo'toA Acted Trotting Mono Driver Dead.
ParkhilL, L.L, July 23.—Johnny Murphy, 

the well-knowa horseman, died here this morn-
Ontario

•etaWBCITB vr^'t
fineVanÎl'îT h‘a t s.

HALT THE FORMEft PRICES.ÆL'&tJr.iay
t » oo

' « KING-STREET EABT. 24

Mew to «Mala aanbeama.E#3s;t£^tta£SehFbi?uH5 America at 88; 100 vf Western Ôaneda 
17and 12 of Imperial S. and I. at 1181; 3( 
S» ni 16U; 10 of Domintoh a.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, July J2.-** Wheat Arm. demand 

poor, holders oflVir sparingly. - Corn firm ; 
demand fair. Spring wheat, 7e 2id to 7s 3*d; 
red Winter, 6e 9>id to 6e lOd ; No. 1 Calebs 
2d to 7s 3d; corn, 4s; peas. 5a lid; pork, 63s;

and colored, 44Sb ■ -*■-

Every one should hare them. Have whstf 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest comer Yonge and Adelalde- 
a tree ta. ^ 468 934. In th 

to} and 20 
reported.

«•snip of the^erf.
George Taylor has signed a contract to ride 

for Mr. Pierre Lorlilarda Rancocaa Stable.
Jimmie McLaughlin le engaged for the re

mainder of the eeaeon lo ride for J. B. Haggin 
Green Morrie hae bought from Bd Corrigan 

the bay gelding Spectator, 3 years old, by 
ngbok, out of Hattie Harris, giving glOOO 

in cash and Lucerne. < . .

AX IBB WICKETS.
Colic and Kidney Difficulty,—Mr. J. W. Wil

der, J.P., Lafargevllle, N.Y.. write»: “I am 
an Meet to severe attacks of Collie and Kidney 
Difficulty, and find Parmelea's Pilla afford me 
treat relief, while all other remedies have 
Ailed. They are the beet medicine I have ever 

used,” In fact so groat ia the power of the 
medicine to oleanae and purify, that diseases 
of almost every name hud nature are driven 
from tiie body.

Aa Eleven eft be Toronto Crlrkel Clnb De
feat. tke Feserbera Teertute.

Yesterday the Peterboro eleven which fa now 
on » tour through the province played an eleven 
of too Toronto club; The city men won by 80 
ruas but nevertheless the game wu meet In
teresting. Both teams fielded well up to the 
handle and the hatting was very fair. Aa has 
become usual at Torohto club matches, there

short
whiteALEXANDER & FERCUSSÛN,

BKERBOHM’B REPORT.
London. July 28.-Floating cargoes -Wheat 

firmer, 4<1 higher; core nil. Cargoes on peas- 
age— Wheat and corn tnra dearer. Mark Lane 
—Wheat turn deerer; flour firmer. ' French 
-country market» alow. Weather ia England 
fair. Deliveries of wheat during post Week. 

’3A348 qrs.: average price, 29a 4d Was 29a 3d. 
Liverpool-Spot wheat firmer; eovn firm; No. 1 
Cal. wheat, 7a 2kd; No. 2 Cal„ fle ll|*d : both ud 
dearer; cora, 4s. 4d dearer. India ahlpmonte of 
wbrai to V. K.. 115,000 era.; to Continent, 
10,000 qrs.

MEMBERS OF

TOROHTO STOCK EÏCIAHBBSpri

WASHING
FABRICS.

Mr. J. E.Seagram’e stable including, Felix 
Glsu Fox, Viokluo, Objection, Bonnie I no» 
Helen Leigh and Bon Boo and Mr. J. D. Mathe-

WMjiuIUBbupe attendant» of apeotatore,In- ,0^eCM^dlimhow^fodswu

Toronto winning the flip went to bat. Logan’s (n the race which he won at Chicago on Satur- 
flrat over wu fktol to Alton and Leigh, too To- day, as was stated lb the despeton. He was 
route pro- stayed but little longer. Small and quoted at 8 to 1 straightand 2 to 1 for a place, 
Davenport did Utile but upon McCullough and ——
Mowatt-Biggs becoming associated the The Paradox Won't Do.
KSÏ ^nMSfù?iLUp& wLQ b PdT^ht

add continued' the soaring. At 40 Bigg, was ’ ' •
bowled bjr AtteweU for, a most valuable 28, V Agnatic lolM. ;
None of the ethers did anything to speak of The.race Between the Thompson brothers of
tod Saunders carried his bat ont for a caretnl the Toronto Rowing Club and Robertson and 
ft. Æ ^ ” Delaney of the Dons, to have token plooe lost

Peterborough in their eeeay fell eight short night, w« postponed until this evening owing 
of Tdroato’s total. Atiewèll, the pro., got 19 in to rough water, 
pretty style and Rogers played good cricket for

In Toronto'» second Innings, the Wearers of 
the red. Mack and orange considerably ‘ 
proved upon their tint eesey. Small 
20 In nice style, carrying out 
bet. Monder» got 37 In grand 

McCullough again got double» 
totalled 139.

Peterborough had only an hour and a half to 
get the rune necessary to win, and as above 
stated got within only eighty of the reqnlred 
'number of run» Ray got 15, Including two 
four» bat Hamilton carried off the honors of 
the Inning» He made 20 not out In really mag
nificent style, and his Innings was of the great
est value to Ids aide, who would have made 
a poor showing but for hta splendid exhibition.
To-day Peterborough play, at Hamilton, The 
eoote:

1M Znatnp».
H Strike, b McCul-
T^êuthertord, o ° 0 *Sîng8müC” b *
_W»od,bLeigh...... 0 Leigh.',......... I
W A Stratton, b Davenport, b
Leigh...................  3 cLeigh....

AiteWell, 0 Bigg» b 
Leigh. :........ 19 b iAhto»,,.

toogêrâ°bLtiih 16 cffi".°b8Llgh 

W Salisbury, not out 6 c McKay, b McCul
lough.....................

0 J Logan, b McCul
lough.............„v...v 1 ran ont..f................

W F Hamilton, lhw, 
b Leigh.......mi,t 1 net ont.

W II Parker,0 Wood,
6Leigh............. 2 b McCullough .... 0

W J Minore, runout 0 e. Klngunlll, b
Leigh........

......2 Extras...

.........  60 Total...
TORONTO.

dislrimi nation has been shown in no 
city »r municipality that we know oL Only 
toe othét.day the Q« Company of Cuoinaati 
wm aocorjed this very privilagu.

It ia lru* that the Consumer.' Gas Company 
fa » wral thy corporation, but this fa no reason 
why it should not be accorded fair play. It 
fa* steadily been reducing the ooel e< gaa and 
i. prepared, fled it ban fairly treated by the 
fawn 1 al, waapka another redaction in the 
pride of gaetn all oonsnmera, the dty Includ
ed. Moreover, it is a concern in which the a*i- 

havt a more or law direct intereat, « the 
faqrw the borinee it dow too more 
H will make ; and the 
mains beyond a certain definite percentage 
fa must restore to consumera in th. way of a 
reduction in the price of ga» The citizens 
have ne each «fagnards m regard to the 
Toronto Electric Light Company, which ior 

raison not known to the public ia on 
"Tenia! favorite of the Fin and G« Com
mittee aforesaid. This unjust discrimination 
dow not room to be in the interests of toe 
citizens and will certainly not be m the inter
est of the eity treasury if. the Gas Company 
fib to law an# establish their contention for 
the fulfilment of the contract which they now 
ktid with the corporation. Some people are 
«king in a inggestiw way whether there is 
to Ethiopian in the woodpile or not If toe 
people keep their eye open it may yet be dia- 
eoverad. . __________ ______

■■terrenes to «entrassent.
It fa long an established fast that W. Mllll- 

ebamp. Sons & Co. are headquarters for store, 
office, bank and bar fitting», del prices before 
deciding elsewhere. Counter and upright show 
cases In cherry, silver, walnut and mahogany. 
Terms reasonable. Lowest price» 81 Adelaide- 
street east. Telephone 865.__________

Worm's derange the whole ay atom. Mother 
Graves Worm Exterminator deranges worm» 
anil gives real to the sufferer. It only cost» 25 
cents to try It and bo convinced,

A lady writes; “ I was enabled to remove 
the corn» root and branch, by the use of Hollo
way's Corn Cufre.” Others who have tried It 
have the aamo experience.
..Suit the people, becaotethey are «rod of bitter

Investments In Mortgages end 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 
Interest and IMvIdends collected

Ü8 King-Street East.

di
.j

vis
The visible supoTy of grain In the United 

States and Canada, according to the New York 
eetimato, to « follows, with comparisons:

MONTUEAX. STOCK»
Montreal. July 22.11.45 a.m.—Montreal, 264 

and 231: Ontario. Ml and 1371: People'» 103 
end We Toronto,aaked, 2254: Merchants', aek«d 
150; Union, 95 and 92; Commerce, 125 and 124: 
Mont. TuL Co.. 954and94; N. W.. Land. 81 and 
88: Richelieu. 611 and 61: Gas Co.. 2044 and 205: 
C. P, It., 66 and 55. a 

MortTREAt., July 22. IAS p.m.- Montreal. 234 
and 231 : Ontario, 149 and 1371: People’», 103 
“id Ml: Toronto. 2254 and 222: Merchants’,SMMd weswast3*®!, ffiStfuaaæar» as

jw».. m m ml
E : E !fl m Ü
Rye, " .. 821.481 . 800.601 185,751

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks of flour and grain lo store In Toronto 

are « follow» with comparisons:

>
IPRINTED CAMBRICS, faXs.

<WOVZN CINGIIAIIS,
be

PRINTED SATEENS,
FRENCH HE LAINES Mtad 

FLANNELS.

it ilueroMe Metes. t ,
At GeorMtown on Saturday the match be

tween theMkitlande of Toronto and Ætnas ot 
Goorgetown, resulted tn a draw.

A match between the Brant* of Paris and 
Dufferins of Oningerille, will take place in 
Orangeville on July 27, the day of th* C.P. In
employés annual picnic there.

The Maitland* would like to hear from out
side club*. W. F. Blighty secretary, 88 North- 
street

(
JulÏ8S9: JOU- JaUForUser W.TÆ^SttiSnr

forget this. One pill a dose.
get Carter'! Little 
’ in the world. Don’t

lm- can
K MONEY TO LOAN Flour, bbls. 

Flour, bags...
F. wheat, bush. 
8. wheat, buab..

1500 1600216
820 820 tastyle and 

The Innings
PMn from Indigestion, dyipepet. and too heartyrsMvMüSssaÿÜM;.

set this. 246

..... 13.169 18,609 6.218

....►87.554 92.074 47A75

..... 34,633 84,493 16,380
.101,804 166,804 56,753

M9 1,700
IroaVpuù.bl' ,0r *** ?orm* ot I®1»»!® wotimem. Carter'.

orAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

pKXîvlïï.Sif'iSSSKffi
atteiitien.

SSîii*:.;
Pea*

Large Loans onJlusinem Properties a Specialty
600

__A man esn't stand everything. One pill
Try them.

Prompt In ronon. but no burning from *ed 
CartePeg. W. and d, Btokielie Pfatteis. *46

City Mall email Talk.
The Board of Workg took a turn through the 

West End of the city yesterday, the ostensible 
object being to view the site of the proposed 
Dundae-atreet bridge»

City Engineer Sproatt left for Owen Bound 
yesterday, on hto well-earned alxfiweeks' boll- 
day.

JOHN STARK & COfort.coml
dose. *w

John Catto &Co.
*|w®sx

OPPOSITE TUB POST OFFICE

Cricket lm England.
London, July 22.—The Metropolitan Cricket 

Clnb presented a strong team against the 
Americana to-day. W. G, Grace and ether 
well-kaewti-amateurs are members af theteam. 
The Britisher» scored 388 runs In the first In- 
ning. The fielding of the Americana w« 
rather lax. The Americana scored 85 runs for 
four wickets, when stumps were drawn.

28 Toronlo-atreet. Telephone 880. A Chance for All.
TJifa ia an age of progrès» Science, art and 

literature hare all made gigantic strides. The 
earth, now wears Shakespheare’s girdle. Ma 
chinery has beep brought to a pitch pf perfection 
that would make our grandfather, wink if 

. they could but see fa But to our mind one 
of the most marvelous improvements pf the 
age has been brought to our notice recently.' 
A wealthy and well-kpown citizen with «large 
and philanthropic heart has surveyed out a 
large tract of land to thè north of Toronto in 
lot. 26 to S3 feet by 125 to 160 feet deep end 
is selling them on the following remarkable 
term» The price at present is «183 per lot, 
including all interest, payable *0.60 down and 
«L50 per montli until balance» paid,butshonld 
ttfee purchaser die at any time after one year, 
Ms wife, or father or mother, or any relative 
he may appoint will- receive^* clear deed 
witiiout any lurtherpayieent whatever. The 
remarkable feature *br*it thi. sdieiBe is that 
the market value of laud to-day fa from «6 to 
«6 per fiait, and the great Question is how this 
grand,achieiement la accompli died, « long 
before the land can be possibly paid for it 
muet be worth at least four times the prevent 
price. Mr. McQuarrie, No. 4 Shaftesbury- 
place, Sliaf tea bury-a venue, or C. W. Dennis, 
337 Yonge-street, or Herbert Clarke, 66i 
Front-street eut, Toronto, will bo happy to 
give all further particulars and take all intend
ing purchasers to nee the lota.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.The Ontario Boundary Bill, confirming the 
agreement, passed ell its stages In the House of 
Lords an opposed. No opposition is probable In 
the Commons.

O'Brien’s Counsel will move for a new trial of 
the slander Action against Lord Salisbury on 
the ground tbat the jury were misdirected.

Lord Randolph Cburehlll hos beoOfne the pro
prietor of a Birmingham afternoon paper.

The next Labor Congress will be held at 
Brussels lu 1881.

The Marxist

di■J London. July 22,1239 n.m.—Consols. 9811-16 
for money and account; Ü.S. Fs. 1311-8: Ü.S.

S

nilPKTKRBOROÜOB.
-2nd Inning».

iTRUST FUNDS COX & SON,
83 YONGE-STREET.

a
f

Spots of sport. I
The Weston football team defeated Islington 

on Saturday at the former place.
The Ottawa Tennis Clnb will-hold an open 

tournament commencing Thursday, Aug. 15. 
It will consist of competitions In gentlemen’s 
singles and doubles.

The annual tournament of the Bowllag Asso
ciationof Oalarto will be held on the Queen’s 
Royal Hotel grounds, NIsg*ra-on-the-Lake, on 
Friday and Saturday, Aug M and 17.

Assistant City Solicitor Caswell will relieve 
Asefatont City Solicitor Mowat about the latter 
end of the week, being expected home from 
his holidays about that time.

The RoeehUl reservoir keeps the level at 21 
feet. ... ,

License Inspector Awde seized a large quan
tity of vegetables « unfit for human food 
yesterday,

Jarvla’ garnsheea on the 310.009 for the Glen- 
road bridge continue to pont Into the City 
Solicitor’» office. It Is understood that Mr. 
Jarvla has assigned hie claim 'to hie largest 
creditor, ;

The Assistant Provincial Secretary wrote the 
City Clerk yesterday, asking for more explicit 
Information of the proposed annexation of the 
property east of Green wood'e-avenue to Toron-

Complnints of boys bathing without any 
covering at the City Wharf have been filed 
with the President. -v

The Mayor, in a letter received by President 
McMillan yesterday, expresses rsgret that 
m ess or business prevented him celebrating the 
glorious 12th In Ireland as was hfa Iatentiun.

A gentleman writes the City Clerk «king for 
a receipt of all marriages registered in Toronto 
In 1873. He does not state the why and where
fore of the Information being desired.
• The City Clerk would like information of the 
family of Ellen Burronglie or Borrows, sup
posed to have been in Toronto in 1887.

John Mulqueen and a number of others hnve 
fyled a petition with the City Clerk protesting 
against the construction of a sidewalk in SBa
ton-street between Garrard and Carlton-

igof the money bylaw passed 
piece any time afier July 26.

Illegal Flaking.
The attention of toe Minuter of Marine 

end Fisheries to directed to illegal pound fish- 
big now carried on in toe neighborhood of the 
Manitoulin Island» No kind of fishing iaso 
destructive. The story gam that the ,in- 
specton are not doing their duty, are in fact 
ia the pay of toe fishermen who are violating 
the law. Now, then, young Mr. Tapper, 
whore Ate yon?

T* loan en Mortgage Necnr 
Ity, at lowest rates. No commis- 
siens charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

«
246Congress has decided to hold 

demonstrations throughout Europe and Ameri
ca on May 1 next In behalf of the 8-hour system.

Eight hundred more British troops have start* 
ed for Assouan.

The Spanish Government have forbidden inr 
demonstration calonlated to encourage the 
Pone to come to Spain In thy event of hfa leav
ing Rom»

iPantry Cooks and Confectioner

STRAWBERRIES
Direct receiver and shipper. Will bare a full 

rappjyjhroughtiie searon^o^ffflngfî»

Wholesale Dealer, 180 King-street east, Toronto,

-i
14
FThomson, Henderson A Bell, 1

E

the authorities and burned the archive» A num
ber ef Turkish peasants have fled. ’ -

Diamond Oil—The RIB

4 Wclliagton-strect easGToronto.

rORXIQN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported Iff John Stark Sc Co.:

1 UMTWEBH EASES,
* 1 Huytr*. S*u*r». Counter.

I-’ISSÉ

the worid. Cures Æ^My^^S

street. Toronto, and 580 Broadway, New York. 
248 T.D, M. O

, 4. Claret»
Juet received 200 earn choice claret» Will 

be sold at «4, «4.60, «6, «6.60. «6.60. «8, «8.60, 
and «9 per case. Twenty dollar order, deli
vered free at any railroad station, within 100 
miles from Toronto. Wm. Mara, 282 Queen- 
si. west. Telephone 713.

26
y «.. 0 ■ à

11
Drlng lm Immigrant» ■

The solution of more than half of toe politi
sai! trouble* tow now boost Canada lies in 
toe early and rapid wttlement of our great 
Northwest. What Canada wants, in fact 
what every Province wants, is a steady stream 
Of immigration, either made up of our own 
people.who hate settled in toe State» or if 
poraibta .from the people of Europe, who are 
Araious to secure homes on this continent.

believe .it will pay all the 
■fan rial governments, and certainly 
STS'«demi Government, to eo actively into 
the business of securing immigrants of toe 
right stamp for our unoccupied food» Money 
liberally spent, and efficiently spent in tine 
direction, will pay tenfold. Never jpind 
wbat toe agitator» and thewprwbhere of de
spair may Say in opposfaion to inch a course, 
but go ahead find get the people oo toe land. 
What Canada now wants to make a country, 
ia people more than anything else, and people 
can only be got to come into the country by 
treating them- liberally and showing them its 
merits u a borne for farmers and artisans^

DATTES 86 OO**Extras............ . 2The American ship Rosie Welt, Capt Welt, 
from Newcastle, N. S. W„ for Singapore, 
been wrecked is Bramble Bay Strok»' ............hTotal S JBrewers nail Maltsters,Hlppolyte made unsuccessful attempts on I 
July 11 and 12 to take Port-au-Prino» f

The British steamer Altna Craig, from Ilgflo Lcesu

orew were saved. Weil.....................  0 notout.......................... 20
The judge» have upheld on appeal the refusal A. H. Bromley-

of the magistrate to Issue to Journalist Simtne DaVenp'rt.bLog’n 8 c and b Stratton........  6
a warrant for assault against toe Duke of Cam- J. Mowat Blgg» b
bridge. AtteweU....................28 b Stratton....................

MEM'S \|ira?t|UU“U.KhlU b AtteweU.................

the Princes» Louise of wiileea promise that T. A C. Saunders,
upon her marriage she will renounce all her °ut—:.........10 6 Stratton............................
rights to the aucceaelonof the throne. ^c^Parker b^SLrat-

Thoutands have been relieved of Indigestion ton.,........................
and lose of appetite by a single bottle of Ayer’s H. R. Cockln, b
Sarsaparilla. The use of TUfa medicine, by j ^ Mackay " o ° °AtteweI1..................  12
giving tone and strength to the eesimilatlve HaiHtoD,b fag’n I lbw, b AtteweU.... 8 
organ» has made Innumerable cure»of chronic C. Wood*» Stratt’n
dyspepsia. Price «1. Worth «5sbottle b AtteweU,Tj,.... 0 b Logan...................  3

-----------  -------------------------- Extras................ 2 Extra»................... 7
USITED STATES SEWS. . -

—— Total............. . 68 Total..
Members of the Cronin faction ot Clan-na- 

Gael had a secret meeting yesterday at the 
New York hotel where Luke Dillon of Philadel
phia fa Mopping.

Three boys playfhg in a abed at Stoneham,
Maas., Sunday night set Are to the building, 
and one of them,a 10-year-old deaf orate named 
Murphy, being tout In by a spring lock wu 
burnt to death.

Secretary Wlndoth has Instructed the Col
lector of Customs at Cape Vincent, N.Y.. to 
extend all facilities consistent with the Inter
ests of the revenue to the American Canoe 
Association on toe occasion of their annual 
camp.

Hiram Hoedly, Jr. once a prominent poli
tician of Bdgerton, O., on Sunday shot and kill
ed his wife, who was suing for a divorce, and 
her father attempted to kill her mother and 
sister and then killed himself.

At a private meeting of the Chicago 
eemblies K. of L. ' Sunday Mr. Powderiey 
answered questions concerning the alleged cor
ruption of the Executive Board, the waste of 
money at the Philadelphia headquarter» and 
ether matter» It fa reported that sharp and 
bluer things were said. ,

The Executive Board of the Kntgbteof Labor 
have decided to issue a call to the assemblies 
for money to aid the striking miners of the 
Braid woo d (111. > and Brazil (Ind.> district»

t2nd. tan lags.1st. tsntngA 
H. Alton, c Strike, b LACHINK, - a . . ■ p. 9

Wellington
street Ottawa

•■ENew Turk Ksotisnse .. I 1-leCls Sixty asys’ stsrung ....I «U 
Pemsiid ds ...... 1 tii M

.61 b AtteweU...
U ran out............

0
0

IN NEW YORK.
/'>*te-i. Actual,

RATE!FOR STERLING i
sixtydMM.g.......is...
Demand.............. . ...
Bank ot England rate* -iMSS*

AT KEUI CEO PRICES.

ed 246 w
2 he Local Board of Health.

The Local Board of Health met yesterday. 
Present : Chairman Carlyle (St. And.’»), Aid. 
Ritchie, McMullen, Small, President McMil
lan and Medical Health Officer Dr, Ganniff. 
Dr. Macdonald headed a strong deputation of 
residents of William-street to protest against 
the presence in that thoroughfare of Harris’s 
rag and bone factory. A deputation will in
vestigate the premises and steps will be taken 
to prepare a bylaw which will define the loca
tion of such establishments to places where 
they cannot become a general nuisance. Mr. 
John Carter complained that no (taps had 
been taken towards fillin 
nant pools in the 
Park. The Medical Health Officer was 
instructed to have the work begun at once. 
The Ashbridge’s Bay matter was deferred 
until a special meeting to-morrow. The care
taker of the Smallpox Hospital had bis salary 
increased from «10 to «18 per month.

The Mungo (6c) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-oalledlOo cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public.

-x, «end Work for Ike Girls.
The Young Women’s Christian Guild held a 

social at their rooms, 203 Yo.ige-street, la«t 
night. Short addresses were delivered by Mr. 
J. Todd,missionary in the West End,and Mr» 
Harvey, president of the Guild. A new fea
ture of this society is the sick benefit fund, 
winch gives medical attendance free of charge 
to the member» Arrangements are being 
made to have Rev. Hudson Taylor, missionary 
to China, lecture to the Guild on Monday, 
Aug. 6.

A Toronto Beni Estate Baron’s SslBao» 
Fishing.

[From The St. John, N. B., Sun.] 
Although-in the first of the season the Nepls- 

ignlt River made a poor show, the record of the 
Post two weeks has done nrach to sustain its 
reputation as a salmon river. The late rain 
hid Ils effect. There are several parties 
camped at the Ashing irrounds from the Rough 
Waters to the Grand Falls and their luck 
during the pus; fortnight has been unmistak
ably good. As an instmica Messrs, J. J. Thral- 
keld of Toronto and Charles Sheriff and Des. 
Kingsbury and Gotchell of Philadelphia fished 
the Flat Rhek Pool at Paplnenn Falls, the two 
parties fishing one rod overy alternate day 
from the 8th to tho 13ili lust., viz., five day» 
the result being a catch of 76 salmon and grilse 
to say nothing of a quantity of excellent trim I. 
The Flat Rock Pisil woe leased by ibe Neplslnult 
Angling Club of Bathurst to Moser» Throlkeld 
and Sheriff, who enjoyed their sport hugely.

JAMES BAXTER taV
Ft

128 ST. JAHMSrkjCET, HONTEEiL 
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re;
celpis at low rates to turn corner»

Parliament and Winchester-rts»0 b Attewell.. 7

FOB MEN ONLY! 0street.
The third read in 

recently can take

THE MONEY MARKET.
Rates for loans in the local market are a* 

follow* :
Call Money on Stock*.... 4* to5 percent
On Bonds........................... 4 to4} *• *•
On Commercial Paper.... 6 to 7
On Heal Estate................ , 6 tod* V “
Call money in New York 1» quoted at M 

per cent. The Bank of England rate r<- 
tnnins at VA per cent. The open rate in London 
is from 1 to 14 per cent.

J<

tht

CUBE ofXrroMorfeioessesinOldortîunfc 
Noblta WaWMOOV only RculerHl. Her t« Eillitr ui 
eo WEAK. UNRKTltLOntI) ORGANS A PARTSo 
It sendtlnt HOIÏI TRKAT1I1W—*fB»4fcl 1» » iej- 
Mi from A 7 States» Terrttortaa, a»d Ferete» CwitrtW

fitConstipation til..139

I* a universal and most troublesome dis 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De 
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Pills.

a number of months I was 
troubled with Costiveness, in conse
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Pills. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made.— 
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

tg up the stag- 
Garrison Creek

StrcDfti™
Absolutely
çjejjSh

Interngtlenal Association Same».
At Syracuse:

Syracuse
K. H. x.

.......... 0 0 0 4 0 0 »0 1— 7 6 1
9 6

e and

U,j

At Hamilton: i • ifi, ». H, E.
Hamilton.......................  9 0 0 0 8 0 60-6-1 8 1
Detroit.... v............ 1 0 0080 0 1 0— 2 5 3

Batteries—Blair and Banning; Knaues and 
OoedfeHew. Umplre-F 

At Buffalo: R.H.B.
Buffalo..........................  21010000 0- 4 11 1
Toledo^ ....^.......... 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0- 6 8 3

Batterie»—Chamberlain and Thayer; Smith 
and Sage. Umpire—Bayne.

« m"If bnt’a In a »*«e 2"
Shakespeare said there was nothing, but there is.

SJs’^eTîv.^M0?

Purgative Pellets 1s • pome tiist hâs SSu\ rSSc 
These tiny, sugar-coated pille cure tick and bilious 
beadacbe,boweI complaints,Internai fever and

<STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
Accountant aud Auilitor. Do no violence to the liver and general system 

by repeated doses of mercury in the shape of 
calomol and blue pill. Many persons lima dose 
themselyps even without the advice of a pliy- 

The best substitute for such pernicious 
drug*, and lhe use of which is never followed 
by disastrous effects upon the general 
health, is Northop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which 
iv tones the stomach, régulai os the bowels, 
purifies the blood, and gives u healthful glow to 
ilie cheek.

is
streamBooks Posted or Audited Perio lioallynden. All tb, organs ot the w 

body, end cure tionsti 
tlou, Bllleusn**». and 

il.ood Humors, Dyepee 
ala. LiverOomplnlnt «ad 
si. dr. ken down ooadl- agf. 
nun of the system.

4»SBcoetlve-
Books kept for firms that do not require 

constant attendance, ut moderate CtXiiracL 
rates. Balance ehcêis prepared. Hluhesl refer
ences. Office 9*4 Adeluide-sLreet cast.

"Cl136 pa Vpermanent-A Severe Test.
When a manufacturer, from years of obser

vation, has so completely satisfied himself of 
the universal satisfaction given by his pro- 
duets* that )ie feels fully warranted in selling 
them uuder a certificate, of guarantee, it i* 
very natural to believe that such v producer 
Was implicit confidence in the merits of his 
goods, send that, too, not without good reason. 
Such confidence is possessed by 
Dispensary Medical Association of Buffalo, 
ÎÎ.Y., in Dr. Pierce’s Family Medicines, and 
henoe bis ** Favorite Prescription” is *md by 
druggist*, a* no other medicine for similar

i
fni24P, le]

b t.el«rain aa«l Produce.
There was nothing doing on call at the Board 

of Trade to-day. " r
'. ' national League Came*.
At Boston: H.H.E.

Boston.......... ................100010006—2 7 7
Woehmetoo.................01000080r— S 6 6

Batterie»—Daley and Ganzel; Feraon and 
Daly. Umpire—Power»

At Philadelphia: x. H E

»o,rpkb^.:;:'6o % S S i Î 8 ï l i i"?g g; J
Batteries—Cwey and Clements ; Keefe and 

Ewing. Umpire—Lynch.
At Chicago: B.H.B.

Chicago........ ...... 0 0 00660 1 0—1 3 3
Indianapolis............... 0 1 01 00000—2 8 2
n Batteries—Dwyer and Farrell ; Boyle and 
Buckley. Umpire—MoQuade.

At Cleveland: B.H.E.
Cleveland .............0 0001010 0- 2 12 4
Pitfabye....^. ...........8 0 0

Batteries—O’Bnen and _ 
and Miller. Umpire—Strief.

THE 1TMD0HE

TJRIESTMAN 8t CO.. 71 YONGE-STREKT 
■fT Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and 
cage and Toronto Boards of Trade and Mew 
York Produce Kxchnnge. We have arrange
ment* with responsible houses In New York 
audb Chicago, members of the regular 8P-ck 
and Produce Exchanges—aUording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons/si# kwpt 
promptly advlaed of all changw likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.
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x■old on ChW is

the World’s of

fCP.71 X» 73I suffered from Constipation, and, con- 
sequehtly, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took at the Suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my otiter 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health. — W. Keeler, 
Amherst, Mass.

:kee <3Hi era*•v“ CA ADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS
HOLIDAY SEEKERS

99It Ha. He Rival.
St Louis Budweieer Letter has taken gold 

medals for being the purest beer over ell the 
celebrated English, German and American 
brewer» It has no rival in the world. Price 
«1.76 per doz. pint» and «2.86 quart» Wm. 
Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west. Tele
phone 718.

out to be « sea lion which escaped from a circus
smrs %,-ïï; -«.tïsgî:

tooney paid for it will be refunded. It cures 
all those distreeeing and delicate ailment* 
and weaknesses p-oultar to women. It is not

Bfour yeses ago.
Campbell's airship has been seen floating near 

Block Wand.
Mr» Mary Ann Schanb, an aged German 

lady who cued recently at Nashville, Tens., 
willed an her property valued at «6000 In trust 
for two favorite does

THE STREET MARKET.
The only grain offered on the market tn-day 

was oats, the price of which was firmer. There 
was a fair supply of new hay. bnt the enquiry 
and higher quotation for old showed the usual 
prejudice against new hay at this season. 
Three leads of oats said at ,33c to 341. We 
quote nominally rod winter and fall at «1 03; 
spring, 61.111; goose, 83c; barley, 52r. Reas 
nominal at 57c. Twelve loads of new bay sold 
at 810 to «13. One load uf old hay sold at $14.5). 
Three loads uf straw sold at tlU to $11 : mow 
nominal at 86. ltresacd Imita, 67.50. Mutton, 
«6 to $9. Veal. S3 to 87 for forequarters, $11 
to $12 for hindquarters.

THE UXTAtX. MARKET.
' At the St. Lawrence market to-day

It00004 x- 719 0 
Zimmer ; Sowders

necessary to enomerate tile long catalog of 
derangementa. both fttnetional and organic^ of 
the female system which this marvelous remedy 
overcome» They are, alas I hut too well 
known to most tantales who have 
womanhood to needmOrathan «hint 
them plain to their understanding.

Ied hi
Before leaving the city should fee the bargains wo offer. Positively nothing in 
approHched tbu low prices for such grand go<> l*. No in itter wh it II bo it will welJ pay y n » 
provide fur your future nuede now, for if prices can tempt a selection we Will «apply you amp j 
and well in either
Wraps, Costumes. Silks. Dress Fabrics.I.aces. Hosiery. N"cckwcsr«**T

SPECIAL REDUCED MAKING CHARGES
. Perfection guaranteed or^taolut.ly

American Aasedatton «une»
At Oolumbur. K.H. E.

Columbus.................  00010 0000 — I 4 2
BtiLouto:....*.... ... 008 I I 00-ax—5 7 3 

Batierlee-Gaetright and Bligh; Btivetta and 
Milligan. Umpfte—Holland.

A Diamond Soils»
"A Diamond Button: Whose Was It Î” is 

the remarkable title of a remarkable story, 
the Canadian edition of which wu recently 
issued by William Bryce, Toronto. The scene 
of the story is laid in Australia. It is replete 
with thrilling incidents which make the story 
of a crime aud its discovery ot* of absorbing 
interest,

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed such an obstinate form that I. 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s Fills cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer’s Pills,
The evils resulting from habitual castlveness 

are many and serioaa; but the uaa of hereto, 
drastic porwadvM Is quit» « dangareua In

?:A attained
to nuke -r,

i.
«antes Today.

^ International Aeeoolatloa : Toronto at Syra- 

Natlonal League t Watolngton at Boston

gogcredtu- the msaateeterefa ef Dr. 8ege»s catarrh Ayer'eFtffa, however, the parient has s mild 
but eflbetlve aperient, superior to all other» 
•specially for family use. for Costumes, Habit» etc., to aid this salePrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Cl T.owell, Van 

•old by all Druszisu and Dealer- "• MedicineN
ft
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